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ABSTRACT AND SUMMARY
1.	 The object of this report is the work carried out on a Solar-
Thermal Array for the low Temperature Balloon Battery.
Z. The report covers solar energy transmission measurements of
various plastic films used as solar energy collecting arrays.
Heat losses have been estimated and a design was evolved,
serving as solar energy transmitting and heat insulating array.
This array or enclosure was tested using several solar thermal
storage materials of the heat of fusion type. The battery
temperature was stabilized in the presence of solar heat
during the daytime, using the stored heat during nights.
3. Conclusions: An array of 8 air-spaced TEFLON FEP film
transmits 687o solar radiation, while its heat insulating value
is U = 0.15 or better. Heat storage materials were tested,
melting around -23° C and -25° C. These have been subjected
to simulated night-time tests, indicating that the desired
battery temperature (-30° C) can be maintained for more than
12 hours. Compared with water-ice a volume reduction of
7016 is indicated, while the weight reduction is approximately
40%.
4. Recommendations: The Solar-Thermal array is to be subject
to aspect density tests, using small modules to be completed as
a continuation of this work.	 If the results of these tests are
favorable, the work of Phase II could be initiated.
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INTRODUCTION
Requirements of the "World-Wide Weather Watch Project"
include a system of thousands of balloons. 	 The balloons will be
located at an altitude of 30, 000 feet and be in service for at least
six months. Electrical power will be derived from solar cells and
should be available 24 hours per day. During sunlit periods solar
cells operate the system directly and charge batteries, which in
turn provide power during dark periods. The difficulty is the low
ambient temperature, specified as -30° C during the daylight and
-60"C at night. The energy density of most rechargeable battery
systems decreases appreciably below -30 • C and therefore the
required weight for the specified electric power output increases to
unacceptable limits.
Solar energy may be utilized to provide temperature
stabilization of the battery system, maintaining it around -30° C
(or above) during day and night. A solar-thermal system has been
devised capable of the following functions:
a) Transmit the maximum solar radiation through an array
of transparent films, which at the same time provide
maximum thermal irwulat ,on to the heat storage
material.
b) Store the absorbed solar energy as heat, using the heat
of fusion of solar heat storage materials that are closely
aligned with the storage battery, in good thermal
contact with it.
c) All these functions must be accomplised within the
specified aspect density of 5 grams /cm2.
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The basic design originally proposed called for a tubular
battery, surrounded by a cylindrical concentric container, filled with
heat storage material. The design has been modified using a
battery made of cylindrical plates, sealed into a plastic film con.
tainer. This battery, in the :form of a shell, surrounds the solar
heat storage material which is sealed into a flexible, tubular con-
tainer in direct thermal contact with the battery. Metallic casings
were not used because the entire package must be frangeable.
SOLAR ENERGY COLLECTION
Solar energy collectors have been developed, using air-
spaced transparent panes of glass, or films of plastic materials, for,
transmitting solar radiation to a black absorbing surface, which
formed a heat exchanger wall converting radiant energy into thermal
flow. The array of transparent films or panes also served as a heat
shield, to prevent loss of absorbed heat. Selective black coatings
have been developed and tested extensively. 	 The design
characteristics of solar energy collectors 3, 4, 5, 6 have eittablished, by
using flat-plate collectors of maximum area, covered with only a
few air-spaced films or panes, primarily for terrestrial applications.
1.	 Plunkett, J. D.:	 'NASA Contributions to the Technology of
Inorganic Coatings" - NASA SP-5014, 1964, p.260
2. Fuschillo, N. and Gibson, R. ; Advanced Energy Conversion 6
103-125 1 1966
3. Telkes, M.: J. Solar Energy 3, 1-11, 1959
4. "Utilization of Solar Energy" (Edited by A. M. Zarem and D. D. Erway)
McGraw-Hill Book Co. , 1,963, Chapter 14
5. Tabor, H. 	 "Selective Radiation" in Proc. First 'World Symposium
on Solar Energy, Vol. 2 Part IA, 1.40, 1955
6. Daniels, F. 	 ''Direct .Use of the Sun's Energy" 1964, 374 pp.
Yale University Press, New Haven, Conn.
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These considerations had to be eaten fed to meet the requirements of
the balloon battery application.
Transmission of Solar Radiation
Solar radiati=on involves wavelengths ranging from about 0.3
micron in the ultraviolet to 2.5 micron in the short-wave infrared.
It is essential to uge transparent materials that transmit the entire
solar spectrum. In addition, the materials should not be dan-aged
by exposure to. ' solar and atmospheric conditions, as these occur
at 30,000 feet, or higher. A survey was made of available plastic
films, reaching the conclusion that TEFLON PEP Type-A film
was practically the only material that could meet all requirements.
Solar transmission data for TEFLON PEP Type-A film, 0.005
inch thick, was obtained from the duPont Co. who supplied available
information on other physical properties and fabrication technology.7
The transmittance of a single TEFLON PEP Type-A film
was 95% according to the duPont Co These measurements were
repeated with an Eppley Pyrheliometer, using nearly normal
incidence, on clear days. An array of 1 to 10 films of 7, EFLON
PEP 0.005 inch thick were compared with similar stacks of films,
including 8 layers of SURLYN 0.01", Cellulose Acetate 0.006",
MYLAR 0.002" and 0.005" thick and with ("water -white grade")
glass panes, 0.12" thick. Figure 1 illustrates the results,
summarized in part in Table I.
7. duPont Co.: TEFLON PEP Bulletins T-5, T-6B, T-13B, T-14A,
based on Edlin, F. E. in 'New Sources of Energy" -United
Nations, vol. 4, 519-536, 1964
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Figure 1. Solar Energy Transm ittance of Air-Spaced Films or Panes
TABLE 1
Solar Energy Transmittance
Solar Energy Transmittance
Thickness Through 4 or 8 Films or Panes
Material Inch 4 8
TEFLON FEP Type-A film 0.005 81 68
SURL"Y'N 0.01 75 58
Cellulose Acetate 0.006 74 56
Glass,
	
' nl7ater-white" 0.12 69 50
MYLAR ^ D !?.002 66 45
MYLA.R - D 005 58 34
5
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High transmittance of TEFLON FEP is due to its low index of
refraction (1.341 to 1. 347), as compared to 1.5 or higher for most
glasses and non-fluorinated plastics. In accordance with Fresnel's
law, solar energy transmission losses through glass panes are due
mostly to reflection, 8% being lost per pane. Similar loss for
TEFLON FEP Type-A is only 5%, resulting in 95% transmittance.
The thickness of films or glass panes contribute relatively little
to solar energy loss by absorption.
Transmission of Long-wave Infrared Radiation
Infrared thermal radiation is re-emitted from a warmer
surface to a colder one. At the temperature of -30 • C the wave-
length of emitted radiation is in the 7 to 30 micron range, with a
flat maximum around 10 micron. Glass panes are opaque in this
range, producing the "greenhouse-effect, " of trapping solar
radiation. Some plastic films are quite transparent in this
range, but TEFLON FEP has only two transmission bands which cover
a small part of the range. Integrating in the 7 to 15 micron range
(the only data available) gives an average transmission of 14%.
Selective Coatings
The ideal solar collector should be coated with selective
black coating,  with an absorptivity 0{ = greater than 0.90 for solar
wavelengths (0.3 to 2.5 micron) and an emissivity e = less than
0. 1 for longer wavelengths. Selective coatings can be 'prepared,
using evaporation, or chemical, or electrochemical methods. 15
Tlu.ring Phase I of this Project, time was not available to procure, or
6
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prepare such coatings and only non-selective black coatings have
been used.. It should be emphasized that ordinary black paints that
are available for solar collectors are not selective and would not
be effective.
Losses from Solar Collectors
Thermal losses from a warmer surface (T h) to a colder
surface (Tc ) may occur by thermal conduction, convection and
radiation. The temperature difference T  - T  =.AT, the area
(A) of the heated surface and the overall heat loss coefficient (U)
are combined in the equation;
Q = A.U.AT	 Equation (1)
In a solar heat collector surrounded by an array of transparent
but thermally insulating films, the losses are due to convection and
radiation alone. Figure 2 shows the heat loss factor- U,
in Btu/ (ft 2hour°F), for an array of plastic films, with 0.2 inch
wide air-space between the films. 8 The, loss factor U is compared
in Figure 2 with the heat loss through flexible insulation which
naturally is non-transparent, therefore could not be used for the
collection of solar radiation. Most of the flexible thermal insulation
materials have thermal conductivities k = 0.. 3 Btu. inch/(ft2hour* F).
Their overall heat loss coefficient is very nearly U = 0.3 for one
inch layer and U 0. 15 for 2 inch layer. As shown in Figure 2,
four air-spaced films should be the equivalent of one inch flexible
8. Results were compiled from the literature and unpublished data.
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insulation, while 8 air-spaced films are nearly equal to two inch
thick layer.
The use of selective coating with low ^ should diminish U
and it may be desirable to establish a relationship between S , U
and the number of air-spaced films.
Figure 3 shows the relationship of U with the width of a
single air-space? It is evident that U improves at lower
temperatures, i.e. the losses are smaller. Decreasing the width
of spacing from one inch to 0, 5 inch has relatively little effect,
but when the spacing is less than 0.2 inch the U losses increase
very rapidly. Based on this correlation,a spacing of 0.2 inch
would result in an 8 layer film array of 1.6 inch thickness.
Solar Energy Transmitting and Insulating Structures
Air-spaced films must be assembled into a structure, to be
applied as a solar energy collecting window and heat shield. Various
structures have been suggested 10 and test results have been
published. 11 using polyhedral translucent foams. Such cellular
structures are not available commercially at the present time.
They would have to be made, using TEFLON FEP Type-A material,
but this would involve special process development.
The theory of thin-film "honeycomb-like" structures, for
solar energy transmitting and heat insulating shields, has been evolved
by Francia1 2
 who used relatively thick glass structures to verify
9. Unpublished experimental data
10. Telkes, M. unpublished report to Dow Chemical Co. and U.S.{	 Pat. No. 3, 248, 464 9 1966
s	 11. Selcuk, M. K. 	 J. Solar Energy Vol. 8, 5 7 -62, 1964
12. Franci ,, G.	 "New Sources of Energy" - United Nations, Vol. 4
p. 554-589, 1964
y	 9
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Figure 3. Conductance U of Air Spaces vs. Width
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calculations. Additional theoretical studies indicated that honey-
comb, or cellular structures, may diminish U values to less than
half shown by an air-space between parallel films. The weight
problem of honeycomb walls may be counterbalanced by the use of
thinner plastic films. Actually construction of extremely thin-
walled honeycomb is feasible, using paper, but practical structures of
TEFLON FEP have not been contemplated.
THERMAL ENERGY STORAGE
The storage of solar heat has been proposed for various
applications, including solar house heating and water heating. It is
possible to store heat at nearly constant temperature by using the
phase change, or solid-liquid transition (melting) of chemical
compounds, encased into leak-proof containers 13, 14 Various
mixtures, or eutectics, have been developed to store solar heat at
various T  temperature levels, including relatively low temperatures,
For low temperature applications, with daytime ambient at
-30° C and nighttime at -60 • C, the temperature difference between
the storage material and the ambient should be kept to a minimum.
A temperature of -20 to -30° C may be optimum compromise ? pro-
ducing a daytime A T of near zero and a nighttime A T of 30° C.
For comparison water-ice may be considered, but in this case the
daytime Q T is at least 30 •
 C and at night it is 60° C.
13. Telkes, M.: "Solar Heat Storage" in "Solar Energy Research,"
edited by F. Daniels, 1955, pp. 57
14. Telkes, M.: "Solar Heat Storage," ASME paper No. 64 -WA-
SOL- 9, 1964
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The amount of heat that can be stored consists of two parts.
Qf(in )3tu/lb) is the heat of fusion at Tm melting point. This is
additional to the heat that car. be
 stored as specific heat of solid
and liquid, (C s , C 1 ). Several low temperature heat of fusion
materials have been investigated during recent years. Two materials
have been selected, with melting points of -23° and -259C,
designated as S. EL S. -23 and S. H. S. -25.
Calculation of Heat Content and Hear Balanc e
Abbreviations used:
To starting texmperature, °F
T£ final, or "cut-off" temperature *F
T melting point of heat of fusion material *F
Td daytime ambient specified as -30° C = -22' F
Tn night ambient, 	 specified as -60° C = -76° F
Cl specific heat of liquid Btu/(lb° F)
C s specific heat of solid Btu/(lb°F)
Hf heat of fusion,
	
Btu/lb
U overall heat loss coefficient Btu/ (ft2hour °F)
A log mean heat loss area, ft2
H night period, assumed as 12 hours, "Holding Time"
Ha day, period, assumed. as 12 hours, "Storing Time"
S solar radiation during day period Btu/(ft2day)
Tr transmittance of TEFLON FEP Type-A array of
8 films, 0.005 11 each. (0.68)
absorptivity of selective black surface (0. 9)
..
Aa	 solar energy absorbing surface (black surface pro-
f	 jected area)
12
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Vir weight of heat of fusion material, lb
Conditions of energy balance require that;
Solar heat absorbed - heat content of S.H. S. 	+ daytime heat loss
ISeat content of S. H. S. = ni R,,, httime heat loss
Simplified calculations can be made, by considering heat losses as
they would occur at the melting temperature T  of the Solar Heat
Storage material. This simplification is permissible if the starting
temperature T o and the final temperature T f are symmetrically
above and below Tm , "bracketing" or "straddling" Tm.
Solar heat absorbed = S. Tr. 0( A s	Equation (2)
Heat content of S. kI. S. material
Heat content of liquid - W. CI(To-Tm)
^• Heat content of solid = W. C s (Tm -T f )	 Equation (3)
+ Heat	 = W. H 
Daytime heat loss = A. U(Tm-Td )Hd	Equation (4)
Nighttime heat loss = A. U(Tm-Tn) n	 Equation (5)
The heat content of various S.H.S. materials may be compared on
an equal weight basis, with identical temperature limits, except
different melting points. Such a comparison could evaluate the H 
Holding Time as a measure of the performance of various S.H.S.
materials.
Combining equations (3) and (5) the conditions of the balance
at night are
A. U. (TM-Tn)Hn = W fc l(TO-T m ) + Cs(Tm-T f ) + Hf
Table 2 contains the thermal properties and heat loss calculations of
S; H. S. -23, S. H. S. -25 as compared to Water-ice, with T o = 50° F,
13
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TABU 2
Thermal Properties and Heat Balance rvv,a.luation
T  Melting point freezing point, °F
Daytime AT (above -30°C)	 OF
Nighttime A T (above -600C)	 OF
Relative loss daytime (water = 100)
Relative loss night (water 	 100)
Specific heat, solid
Specific heat, liquid
Heat of fusion Btu/1b
Density of solid g/cm3
Expansion during freezing
Heat content between To and T f
(or 50' to -22•F)
Specific heat, liquid Btu/lb
Specific heat, solid Btu/1b
Heat of fusion
TOTAL
Water-ice
32
54
108
100
100
0.5
1.0
144
0.9
9
10
27
144
181
S.H.S. -23
-9
13
67
24
62
0.4
0.75
112
1. 1
3
44
5
112
161
S. H. S. -25
..13
9
63
17
58
0.4
0.72
130
1. i5
3
46
4
130
180
Relative heat content water
"Retention' s or
Reciprocal of relative loss, water =
"Retention" vs. Heat Content
or relative Holding Time
	
100	 89	 99.5
	100	 160	 172
	
	 1.42	 1.70
T  - _22 11 F. This table refers to a starting temperature that can
be reached during the end of the solar heat collecting and :storing
period. The temperature relationship occurs as indicated and the
balance of heat content and heat retention (based on water-ice - 100)
should be proportional to the holding time, during the night period.
Using equal weights and entirely equal configurations, the holding
times are
relative weight,
calculated for
equal performance
water 1 or 12 hour night period 1 lbs
S. H. S. »23 1.42 17 hour night period 0.7 lbs
S. H. S. •25 1.70 20.5 hour night period 0. 59 lbs
Equal performance (or 12 hours night holding timj) could be obtained
by using less S.H.S. material as compared to water, resulting in
30 to 41% weight saving.
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
The aspect density restriction indicated that a balance had to
be found between the relative weight of the battery, the $. H. S.
material and the solar-thermal film array. The average density
of the battery is not known definitely at this time. The volume
allocated to the S. H. S. material has been tentatively selected as being
2.6 cm in diameter and 75 cm in length, giving a volume of 400 m1.
The space available for the battery was visualized as a cylindrical
tubular enclosure being 3. 2 cm O. D. , 2. 6 I. D. and 75 cm long,
with a volume of 200 ml. Total volume allowance is 61^0 ml for
battery and S. H. S. material. The solar energy intercepting area is
l5
equal to the diameter x length or, in this case, 3.2 x 75 cm = 240 cm2
(1.25" x 30 11 = 37.5 inch  = 0.26 ft2 ). Solar energy reaches only one
side of the tuba. The intercepted solar radiation refers to the pro-
jected area of the half tube.	 Solar data was obtained from Standard
Meteorological Tables.
.Actual heat balance can be varied by absorbing more solar
radiation through fin extensions, although this may not be necessary,
considering that one pound of water-ice or S.H.S. requires about
200 Btu/lb net heat absorption.
The tentatively selected configuration was of tubular shape
shown in Figure 4. The diameter of the inner tubular structure was
1.25 inch, consisting of an aluminum tube simulating the heat content
of the battery. The tube had an inside diameter slightly , in excess
of one inch (2.6 cm) and was filled with S.H.S. material, being
sealed at both ends, Provision was made for expansion during
solidification, by filling the tubes warm and trapping an air-
pocket.
The air-spaced TEFLON FEP Type-A film-array of 8 layers
was spiral wound, using 0.2 inch (0.5 cm) flexible foam spacers.
The external diameter was approximately 4. 25 inch.
The heat loss area A was calculated as the logarithmic mean
area of the inner and outer tubular structures and this was compared
with the arithmetic mean area in Table 3.
Using U = 0. 15, A = 1.6 it2 , Night period = 12 hours, nighttime
temperature difference 0 T = 65•
 F. The nighttime heat requirement
12Q=AUAT 12x1.6x0.15x65=188 Btu
16	 r'r
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Figure 4, Solar-Thermal Module
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This is nearly equal to the heat content of one pound S. H. S. -25.
Figure 5 shows the Solar-Thermal module at its suspension cap.
TEFLON FEP laye,:, s are separated by flexible urethane foam spacers,
and closed by heat sealed TEFLON tabs, forming suspension straps.
TABLE 3
Heat Loss area Based on Logarithmic and Arithmetic Means
Inside Diameter 1.25 inch
Heat loss area based on
Outside log, mean arithmetic mean Difference
Diameter Inch ft2 ft2 %
3.5 1.42 1.55 5.0
4.0 1.54 1.715 11.3
4.5 1.66 1.875 13.0
6.o 1.98 2.365 19.4
23
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LEGEND
1. SUSPENSION HOOK (TEFLON)
2. THERMAL INSULATION (RIGID URETHANE FOAM)
3. SUSPENSION STRAPS (TEFLON)
4. SOLAR TRANSMITTER (TEFLON FEP TYPE A 0.005" THICK)
5. STORAGE BATTERY (UNSPECIFIED)
6. SOLAR THERMAL STORAGE MATERIAL
7. SPACERS (FLEXIBLE URETHANE FOAM)
Figure 5. Solar-Thermal Module Suspension Cap
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Rigid Urethane foam is then foamed in place, sealing the TEFLON
array. Suspension hooks project through foamed end-caps. A
mechanical closure is necessary, otherwise the foamed end-caps
could become detached, exposing the TEFLON film array. If air
can circulate freely between films, their heat insulating; value would
vanish.
Calculation of Design Conditions
The absorbed solar heat must be equal to the combined losses
during the day and night, or Equation (2) = Equation (4) + Equation (5).
S. Tr a(As = A. U. fHd (TM-T d ) + n(TM-TnaJ
Inserting valurev. of 0. 9, Tr = 0. 68, T d
 = -22° F, T  = -76° F,
H 	 Hn = 12 hours
0.61 S. As
	 T + 22 + T + 76
12 A. U.	 m	 m
0. 0255 S. A
T  =	 s -49
A. U.
Using design conditions of S = 1500 Btu/(ft 2day), solar data for average
conditiiam, A s = G.26 ft2
A = 1.6 ft 
	 U	 0. 15 we obtain T  = -7° F
The available materials have melting points of -9° F and -13° F.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK UNDER SIMULATED NIGHT CONDITIONS
The experimental program was designed to test the following
factors:
1. Validity of overall heat loss coefficients U at low temperatures.
2. Verify heat content of S.H.S. materials.
20
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3. Establish a balance bet'.weon heat content and heat loss, or
heat retention, by measuring the holding time.
For various reasons (availability of freezer and materials) a
solar-thermal module of 4.25 inch outside diameter and 18 inch length
was selected. This was 6016 of the full length of the module. Other-
wise, the design of the complete module was followed, except for a
simulated storage battery.
The available freezer had to be operated at -?0° C, this being
the actual amLAent temperature, instead of -60° C design ambient.
Correction could be made by integrating graphically the temperature
difference and computing the holding time, using -60°C as the base
line.
Fine wire thermocouples were attached to the simulated
battery, to measure the temperature. A 12 point recorder collected
temperature data automatically at 5-minute intervals.
At the start of the tests the modules were at room temperature,
around 30° C = 86° F, but two tests were started at 40 •
 C. The tube
simulating the heat content of the battery had an empty weight of
180 grams and a. volume of 300 ml. This was filled with heat
storage material (S. H. S. allowing air space for expansion during
freezing.
Tests Made With S. H. S. -23
This material melts at -23°C (-9 to -10 1 F).	 The tubes con-
tained 330 grams.	 With due regard to the requirement that there should
be no leakage, the material was thickened to form a gel, that did not
flow out of the tube, even at 100°F temperature.
	
1	 nucleating agent
:u
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r	
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was added to the material to assure prompt nucleation, avoiding any
super-cooling that usually occurs in phase change materials, when
nucleating agents are not present. The nucleating agent was a
heterogeneous material, which was effective,	 even after storage, and
could not be destroyed by heat.
Thermal Insulation Test (Figure 6)
Two identical tubes were used, one surrounded with 8 air-spaced
TEFLON FEP films, the other surrounded with 2 inch thick cylindrical
layer of flexible Urethane foam of k = 0. 25, U = 0. 125. Moth tubes
were placed into the freezer (at -70 0 C) at a atarting temperature of
26° C. The holding time to an end point of -30"C was 11 hours for
the TEFLON film array and 13 hours for the 2 inch thick layer of
non-transparent foam.	 The difference in holding time was 2 hours,
or 157o,
	
giving a calculated U-value of U = 0. 15. (These calculations
are based on the thermal resistance, or 1/U. Urethane foam in 2
	
inch thick layer has U	 0. 125, therefore, 1 /U = 8. Corrected with
15 0/0, this changes to b. 8, giving 1/6. 8 = 0. 146 for U of TEFLON
film array. )
Repeated Cycling of S. H. S. -23 (Figure 7)
The module filled with 330 gram S. H. S. -23 matarial (W = 0. 73 lb)
was cycled four times. The starting temperature was 30 • C during
two tests and 40° C during the other tests. At the end temperature of
-30° C the holding times were 11. 0 to 11. 6 hours, in allambient of
-70° C. Selecting a starting temperature of 30 ° C = 86' F, the heat
content can be calculated as follows:
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Specific heat of liquid 86' F to -9° = 71 Btu/lb
Specific heat of solid	 -9	 to -22 -	 5 Btu/lb
Heat of fusion 112 Btu/lb
S. H.S. -23 188 Btu/lb
for W = 0.73 lb,	 total heat content 138 Btu
Aluminum tube 0.4 lb, spec. heat
0.21, temp. diff. 108"F- total heat
content	 9 Btu
total stored heat
	 146 Btu
The integrated temperature difference to .a base ambient of -70° C
gave:
hour x T = 1090°F. hour
Thermal balance: Heat content = Heat loss
146 Btu	 = A. U. 1090
The tubes were 18" long and their log mean area was 0.96 ft 2 , giving
U = 0. 14 compared to the assumed value of 0. 15.
The thermal evaluation is therefore in good agreement with other
tests.
The holding time to a base of -60 •
 C is 13. 5 hour.
Comparison of S. H. S. -23 with Water-ice (Figure 8)
During this test both tubes were surrounded with 2 inch thick
flexible Urethane foam insulation. Tests started at 30° C, with cut-off
at 30° C. The holding time for water-ice was 8 hours, as compared
to 14 hours for S. H. S. -23. In a previous test (Figure 6) a holding
time of 13 hours was observed. Averaging the two values, we
obtain 13. 5 hours for S. H. S, -23, nearly 70% longer time than
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obtainable with water-ice, based on equal volumes. The relative
masses of the two materials were 330 grain vs, 270 gram ►. (both
filling 300 ml when solid). Using equal masses, the holding time
is still. 40% Longer in favor of S. H. S. ..23.
S. I-T. S. »23 Corn aced with S. IT. S. -25 (Figure 9)
The comparison was made using 9 inch long modules, which
had incompletely foamed end-caps, but otherwise the two tests were
identical. Holding times were 7.8 hours for S.H.S.	 -23 and 10.5
hours for S.H.S.	 -25, an' improvement of nearly 30%. Based on
the date of Table 2, the improvement should have been around 201a,
These tests indicate that $. H. S. -25 may be more favorable and
warrants additional tests,
Other Materials Melting at Lower Temperatures
During the end of the Project, NASA-Goddard indicated that
materials with melting points as low as -40° C would be considered.
Time was too short to study and test other available materials.
Tests made with one material melting at .35 1 C were not conclusive.
Two possible materials are available, melting at .32 0 C, but time
did not permit tests to be completed.
Using materials which melt below 30° C (the daytime ambient)
would not be subject to daytime heat losses and all absorbed solar
radiation would represent a net heat gain. The nighttime heat losses
would be smaller and consequently the holding time would be increased,
based on constant weight. The-,weight of S.H.S. material could be
diminished to maintain the same holding time, in proportion to
smaller temperature differences between lower melting points and
ambient temperature.
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Results of tests shown in Figures 6 to 9 are tabulated ('able 4)
giving the observed holding times in an ambient of -70 0 C,
 using the
recalculated value for -6,00C.
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TABLE 4
Summary, of Simulated Night Cycle Tests
Tests with S. 1-1. S.	 -23 in 1S inch modules
HOLDING TIME HOURS to
8 layers of Teflon array -300C
-70° C Ambient -60° C(Calc. )
First cycle 10.8 13.1
Second cycle 11.5 14.0
Third cycle 11.0 13.4
Fourth cycle 11.0 13.4
Average 11, 1 13.5
Insulation 2 inch Urethane flexible foam
(non-transparent)
First cycle 13.0 16.5
Second cycle 14.0 17.8
Average 13.5 17.2
Tests with Water ice
Insulation 2 nc	 rethane flexible foam
(non-transparent)
First cycle 9.0 10.4
Second cycle 9.0 10.4
9 inch Modules (not in scale)
S. H. S.	 -23 7. 8 10.0
S. H. S.	 -25 10.5 12.8
Improvement comparison, Improvement
equal volume equal weight
S, H. S.	 -23 vs.	 Water-ice 70 40
S. 1l. S.	 -25 vs.	 S. H. S.	 -23 30 29
S. H. S.	 -25 vs.	 Water-ice (calculated) 120 81
(preliminary data)
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TABLE 5
Cost Estimate
Unit Cost in Production of
MATERIALS 1000 10,000
TEFLON F. E. P. 0. 005" film
23 ft Wide x	 ft long = 18 ft $12.60
cost $0.70/ft
Foam-tape 24 ft x 0.75" 0.30
Fixtures and attachment 0.10
Rig
id Urethane foam 0.2 £t3
2. 50 /ft 3 0.50
I
S. H. S.	 -23. or S. H. S.
	 -25 2.00
Total Materials 15.50
Jigs and tools, per unit 0.25
G.	 & A. on above 9% 1.42
Subtotal $17. 17
i Labor 1-nixing S. H. S.
	 and filling 1.00
Other labor 7.50
' s
Subtotal 8.50
TOTAL $25.67
Profit 0% (?) 2.58
4
FINAL TOTAL $28.25 
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Figure 10. 18" Solar-Thermal Test Module
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